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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Evaluation of an interactive showroom to increase general knowledge about
welfare technology and its potential in municipal care settings
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ABSTRACT
Background: Welfare Technology (WT) can promote participation in activity. Thus, initiatives to
support the implementation of WT products and services in municipality care settings needs to
be developed and evaluated to benefit end-users.
Objective: To evaluate an interactive showroom of WT.
Material and method: Municipal employees (n¼ 217) filled in a questionnaire before and after
they visited an interactive showroom of WT.
Findings: The number of participants confirming WT’s potential to contribute to municipal
operation areas increased in seven out of eight areas after their visits (p< 0.05). A statistically
significant increase was also found regarding general knowledge of and confidence in WT and
its potential value.
Conclusion: A visit to the interactive showroom increased the perceived general knowledge
and appreciated value of WT. The perception of the possibility of implementing WT in various
municipal operation areas also increased, which may contribute to the implementation of WT in
municipal care settings.
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Background

Engagement and participation in activities are funda-
mental to humans and linked to health and well-being
[1]. Welfare Technology (WT) can promote participa-
tion in activity [2–5] and may therefore be a means
of providing vulnerable groups in society, such as the
growing older population or persons with disabilities,
the opportunity for inclusion in society. When imple-
menting WT in municipality care settings, this
requires that municipality-employees have knowledge
of, find possibilities with, and are able to use WT
together with the end-users. Consequently, there is a
need to develop and evaluate initiatives to support
professionals to gain knowledge of WT and its poten-
tial in municipal care settings.

The concept of WT originates from the Nordic
countries and is described by the Swedish National
Board of Health and Welfare as digital technology

that aims to maintain or improve safety, activity, par-
ticipation or autonomy for a person that has or is at
increased risk of disability [6]. Another corresponding
definition states that WT is technology that strength-
ens its users’ independence, safety, control of sur-
roundings, independent living and social activities,
regardless of age and disabilities [7]. Both definitions
are in line with one of the objectives of the Swedish
Health Care Act (HSL) [8], which promotes equiva-
lent and equal healthcare for all. The Swedish Act on
Support and Service for People with Certain
Functional Impairments (LSS) [9] also aims to ensure
that persons covered by the Act are actively involved
in society, and can gain equality in living conditions.
Further goals are described in the Vision on e-health
2025 [10], in which Sweden is cited as being at the
forefront of digitalization with its ability to achieve
equality and good health, and strengthen people’s
independence and participation in society. The term
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WT is part of, and linked to, the concepts of e-health
and digitization [10], where implementation of WT
both satisfies and assumes people’s rights. Thus, the
goal of more equal healthcare and social care can be
achieved [11].

In the context of occupational science, the above
described goals can be linked to occupational justice
[12] and the right to activity on equal terms.
Occupational justice highlights the right to meaning,
participation and choice, and includes all people’s
right to activity regardless of age, sex or disability.
Group-level occupational rights are addressed in the
Participatory Occupational Justice Framework (POJF)
[13], a model that offers a justice perspective on occu-
pational therapy both in practical and theoretical dis-
cussions. POJF provides a framework for how
occupational therapists can work with vulnerable
groups in society that are at risk of occupational
injustice. It aims to highlight injustice and change the
situation of groups in society through intervention,
enabling participation in activity [13]. One such inter-
vention could be to implement WT in municipality
care settings in order to support the older population
and persons with disabilities. But, the implementation
of WT is not a straightforward process. A Swedish
report [14] shows that municipalities are in favour of
using WT solutions in healthcare, but that budget
and lack of knowledge/competence among municipal-
ity-employees are obstacles in their implementation.

Welfare Technology is described to have potential
to free up resources, giving people the opportunity to
better manage healthcare needs, reduce costs, and
promote research, development, and innovation [15].
There is also incipient evidence that technology-based
interventions promotes instrumental activities of daily
living [16], health-related quality of life [17], and
mental wellbeing among older people [18]. Strong
and early WT initiatives on the verge of being imple-
mented widely include GPS alarms, eating robots,
hygiene robots, medicine reminders, and supervision/
(non-intruding) surveillance cameras [19]. However,
the rapid development of WT can result in techno-
stress [20], a syndrome that occurs when the person,
subjected to information overload and continuous
contact with digital devices, develops a state of stress.
The need for municipality-employees to keep abreast
of technology development and it’s use, can cause
anxiety, fear of change, and feelings of being out of
control at work [21,22]. There are also reports of
municipality-employees perceiving technological inno-
vations as adding work to an already heavy workload
[23]. The informed use of WT that can contribute to

the care and rehabilitation of vulnerable groups there-
fore requires initiatives to disseminate available know-
ledge of WT and support professional development.
An interactive showroom demonstrating WT products
and services to municipality-employees may constitute
a useful initiative for knowledge translation. This
assumption is supported by a report on WT in elderly
care in Sweden initiated by the government [14], were
it appears that access to showrooms demonstrating
WT is associated with implementation of WT solu-
tions in municipality care settings.

Through occupational therapy practice, participa-
tion in activities can be made possible [24], which
can promote occupational justice. The Occupational
Therapy Intervention Process Model (OTIPM) [25]
offers a structure for intervention. One of the four
OTIPM intervention models is the Educational model:
teaching programmes such as workshops or lectures,
which are occupation-focused [26]. The Educational
model fits well with interventions where knowledge
translation is the goal. Knowledge translation is a
dynamic and iterative process that includes the syn-
thesis, dissemination, exchange and ethical application
of knowledge to improve the health of the population,
provide more effective health services and products,
or to strengthen the overall health system [27]. One
intervention with an occupational justice perspective,
delivered according to the Educational model, and
with a goal of knowledge translation is the interven-
tion offered at AllAgeHub’s interactive showroom for
demonstrating WT products and services. AllAgeHub
(AAH) [28] is a collaboration platform in which
twelve municipalities in the Gothenburg region in the
western part of Sweden participate together with aca-
demic, industrial and civic organizations in a quadru-
ple-helix partnership [29]. AllAgeHub focuses on
research, development and innovation that promotes
accessible housing and assistive technology services.
With the aim to promote knowledge about WT and
implementing it in municipality settings, AAH offers
guided group visits in an interactive showroom of
WT led by an occupational therapist. The target
group is wide and consists primarily of municipality-
employees from all organizational levels; nurses, man-
agers, and politicians. Students and civic associations
are also included in the target group.

There are showrooms for the display of WT in dif-
ferent parts of the world, for instance CareWare in
Denmark [30], Enabling Village in Singapore [31],
and LifeTech in Australia [32]. However, we have not
found any report on the impact or value of this type
of interventions. As research in this area is scarce, an
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evaluation of AAH’s interactive showroom of WT
may be a valuable contribution to the gap of informa-
tion. By investigating this intervention, we can obtain
an indication of its usefulness to contribute to the
implementation of WT products and services. The
evaluation may also provide a basis for further devel-
opment of the showroom intervention and to help
create future strategies for knowledge translation.
Further, evaluation of occupational-therapy led inter-
ventions and strategies for knowledge translation con-
stitute the top two prioritized research areas of
occupational therapy [33]. Hence, the aim of this
study was to evaluate an occupational-therapy led
occupation-focused intervention consisting of a visit
to an interactive showroom intended to increase gen-
eral knowledge about WT products and services tar-
geting municipality-employees. Specific research
questions were; (a) What was the incentive for the
participants’ visit to the interactive showroom, (b)
Did the visit influence participants’ perceived general
knowledge about, confidence in, and values of WT
and, if so, how, (c) How was the visit followed-up in
the participants’ workplace after the visit.

Method

The intervention under study was evaluated by ques-
tionnaires, which were filled out by participants imme-
diately before and after their visit to the interactive
showroom of WT. Data collection started in January
and ended in March 2018. As the questionnaire was
anonymous, no ethical approval was needed according
to Swedish Research Council guidelines [34].

The intervention

The intervention directed at municipality-employees
was an occupational therapist guided visit to an inter-
active showroom displaying WT products and services
in a ‘touch and feel’ manner. The showroom is
located in a science park at Chalmers University of
Technology in the centre of Gothenburg, the second
largest city in Sweden. The visits are organized in
groups of up to 15 people and last about two hours.
During the visit, the occupational therapist guides the
visitors around the showroom, presenting products
and services as well as accessible housing environ-
ments and solutions, and discussing their (intended)
function, utility and (potential) value, (possible)
implementation, and ethical aspects. In addition, the
various products found in the interactive showroom,
such as an eating robot, night surveillance camera,

mobile GPS alarms, fall protective floors, health mon-
itoring apps, tele-rehabilitation, and smart home solu-
tions can be demonstrated. There is time for
questions and discussion throughout the visit as well
as the opportunity for visitors to influence what is
focussed on according to their own interests.

Participants

The intervention is open to employees of any of
AAH’s twelve collaborative municipalities, which are
all within a 70 km range of the interactive showroom.
AAH staff invited visitors by emailing AAH represen-
tatives in the municipalities, i.e. AAH agents
(ombud). It was then up to these representatives to
extend the invitation to professionals in their respect-
ive municipality, who in turn signed up for a group
visit at a convenient date by registering on AAH’s
webpage. On arrival, visitors were asked to participate
in the study after receiving an informative letter about
the purpose and design of the study as well as infor-
mation that participation was voluntary and anonym-
ous. The participants of this study were consecutively
included, in that all visitors from mid-January to
mid-March 2018 were asked to take part as they
arrived on-site. In principle, all visitors during the
time period of the study did participate. A total num-
ber of 217 participants constitutes the basis for
this study.

Data collection

After information about the study and the partici-
pants’ giving their informed consent, a set of pre- and
post-visit questionnaires were distributed in an enve-
lope to each participant who volunteered to take part
in the study. Immediately before the showroom pres-
entation started, the pre-visit questionnaire was filled
in and put back in the envelope. At the end of the
showroom presentation, the post-visit questionnaire
was taken out of the envelope, filled in, and then put
back in the envelope, which then was posted in a col-
lection container. It took about five minutes to com-
plete each of the two questionnaires. The
questionnaires were collected from the container and
transferred to SPSS on two occasions. The first trans-
fer included 120 participants and the second included
the remaining participants, resulting in 217 pre- and
post-visit questionnaire pairs which constituted the
empirical data for the current study
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Material

The pair of pre- and post-visit questionnaires was
developed by the authors with input from the two
occupational therapists conducting the showroom
demonstrations. The pre-visit questionnaire, con-
tained demographic questions and an open question
about the incentive for the visit. This was followed by
statements about the participant’s perception regard-
ing their general knowledge about and confidence in
WT. These statements were answered on a six graded
scale, from 1 (disagree) to 6 (totally agree). Finally,
two multiple-choice questions followed to which the
participant could answer Yes/No regarding six
respectively eight response alternatives about their
perception of WT and state in which municipality set-
tings the implementation of WT could contribute to
solve the welfare challenges that the municipalities
face. The subsequent post-visit questionnaire fol-
lowed-up on the questions in the first questionnaire,
enabling pre/post paired comparisons. Two statements
that could be graded from 1 to 6 were added. They
concerned the participant’s interest in WT after the
visit and the perceived effectiveness of AAH’s inter-
active showroom of WT. Another multiple-choice
question was also added and included in this study. It
concerned any plans for how the visit could be fol-
lowed-up at the participant’s respective workplace
after the visit. Finally, an open question to capture
further comments on the visit to the interactive show-
room of WT was added, but is not presented in this
study. Questionnaire items included in the current
study are presented in Table 1.

Data analysis

Data from the questionnaires was compiled and ana-
lysed in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS version 25.0 IBM Corp, 2012). The answers to
the question regarding the incentive for the visit were
grouped into categories. When comparing data before
and after the visit, Wilcoxon’s rank sum test was used
[35]. Dichotomisation was carried out for the six
option response scales, which was coded into two
response options; ‘agree to a small extent’ (1–3) and
‘agree to a large extent’ (4–6). McNemar’s test was
performed on binary variables. The significance level
was set to p< 0.05. We cannot report on any external
missing data, as the total number of participants dur-
ing the study period is unknown. However, we feel
confident to state that the response rate is close to
100% and at least above 90% as, typically all visitors
during the study period filled out the questionnaires.
Internal missing data is reported in the respective
part of the result.

Findings

Participants

The 217 participants were between 21 and 86 years
(the 86 year-old participant was a representative from
a civic association), with a median of 45 years. A
majority (82%) were women. Sixty-five percent of the
participants had completed post-secondary education,
and about a quarter of those who stated their profes-
sion were Unit managers (Enhetschefer).
Furthermore, the participants had a mean total

Table 1. Questionnaire items included in the current study.
Question/Statement Pre-visit Post-visit

Gender man/woman/other X
Birth-year X
Profession X
Education X
Current workplace X
Total work experience in the municipality X
Work experience at current workplace X
What is your incentive for the visit? X
I have good knowledge of WT X X
I believe that WT can help solve the welfare challenges that the municipalities face in the next few years X X
WT is a good way to manage welfare challenges that the municipality face X X
WT is useful as an addition to prescription aids X X
WT can increase quality of life and independence X X
WT is something that the municipalities do exclusively to save money X X
I cannot see any benefits for the municipalities to invest in WT X X
WT is no solution for the welfare challenges that the municipalities face X X
In what areas do you think that WT can contribute to solve the welfare challenges facing municipalities? X X
I have become more interested in WT after the visit to AllAgeHub’s interactive showroom X
I think AllAgeHub’s interactive showroom is an effective way of conveying knowledge about WT X
How will your visit to the AllAgeHub interactive showroom be followed up at your workplace? X
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municipal work experience of 14 years. Close to three-
quarters of the participants had worked in their cur-
rent municipal workplace for less than five years and
the mean for the entire group was five years (Table
2). During the study period covered by the question-
naires, seven out of the twelve participating munici-
palities in AAH’s collaborative platform were
represented among the participants.

Incentive for the visit

On the open question regarding the incentive for the
visit to the interactive showroom of WT, the answers
(n¼ 179) were grouped into five categories. Almost

three-quarters of the participants (72%) replied that
the incentive for their visit was to gain more know-
ledge about WT. A small percentage (5%) indicated
that their incentive was to take part in opportunities
with WT linked to specific activities in their respect-
ive municipality. Other participants expressed the
desire to get general inspiration (11%), while a few
(4%) mentioned curiosity about AAH as their reason
for visiting. Eleven participants (6%) stated other
varying incentives.

General knowledge about and confidence in WT

On the statement I have good knowledge of WT, about
one third (31%) of all participants agreed to a large
extent (response options 4–6) before the visit. After
the visit, the proportion increased to 75% (p¼ 0.000).
Regarding the statement I believe that WT can help
solve the welfare challenges that the municipalities face
in the next few years, 80% of participants agreed to a
large extent before the visit and 88% did after the visit
(p¼ 0.003). Most of the participants (85%) agreed to
a large extent with the statement I have become more
interested in WT after the visit to AllAgeHub�s inter-
active showroom, and also the statement I think
AllAgeHub’s interactive showroom is an effective way
of conveying knowledge about WT (89%) (Table 3).

Perception of the value of WT

Regarding the perception of the value of WT, partici-
pants responded whether they agreed or not with dif-
ferent statements. Regarding the statement that WT is
a good way to manage welfare challenges that the
municipality face, two-thirds (65%) agreed before the
visit and a majority (80%) did after the visit
(p¼ 0.000). In addition, there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference before and after the visit regarding

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of the participants in
the study (n¼ 217).

Characteristics Participants
Missing data

n

Median age (range) 45 (21–86) 11
Female, n (%) 178 (82) 6
Education, n (%) 59
Secondary 56 (35)
Post-secondary 102 (65)

Profession, n (%) 6
Unit manager 53 (25)
Aid assessor� 16 (8)
Assistant nurse 46 (22)
Operations developer�� 7 (3)
Student 15 (7)
Occupational therapist 9 (4)
Other 65 (31)

Work experience at current workplace,
median years (range)

5 (0–35) 30

<5 (%) 62 (72)
6–10 23 (12)
11–15 14 (8)
>16 15 (8)

Work experience in the municipality,
median years (range)

14 (0–44) 23

<5 (%) 59 (30)
6–10 35 (18)
11–15 21 (11)
16–20 11 (14)
>21 51 (26)

�Biståndsbed€omare. ��Verksamhetsutvecklare.

Table 3. Low (1–3) respective high (4–6) extent of agreement about statements before and after the visit to the interactive
showroom of WT.

Statement

Before
n (%)

After
n (%)

Missing n
before/after p-ValueLow High Low High

I have good knowledge of WT 145 (69) 66 (31) 52 (25) 155 (75) 6/10 0.000���
I believe that WT can help solve the

welfare challenges that the
municipalities face in the next
few years

42 (20) 165 (80) 25 (12) 184 (88) 10/8 0.003��

I have become more interested in WT
after the visit to AllAgeHubs
interactive showroom

– – 31 (15) 175 (85) –/11 –

I think AllAgeHubs interactive showroom
is an effective way of conveying
knowledge about WT

– – 23 (11) 180 (89) –/14 –

��p� 0.01. ���p� 0.001.
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the statement WT is useful as an addition to prescrip-
tion aids (p¼ 0.000). Here, two-thirds of the partici-
pants (65%) had agreed before the visit and 83% did
so after the visit. On the statement, that WT can
increase quality of life and independence, almost all
participants agreed ‘to a large extent’ before and after
the visit. There was no statistically significant differ-
ence between perceptions before and after the visit
for the three statements: WT is something that the
municipalities do exclusively to save money, I cannot
see any benefits for the municipalities to invest in WT,
and WT is no solution for the welfare challenges that
the municipalities face. The proportion of participants
who agreed to a large extent on these statements were
very low or non-existent (Table 4).

Possibilities of WT within municipal
operation areas

Regarding the different municipal operation areas in
which participants thought WT could be implemented
to help the municipalities solve the welfare challenges
they are facing, it was possible to provide up to eight
predetermined response options/municipal operation
areas. The proportion of ‘Yes’ increased for all areas
after the visit with statistically significant numbers in
all but one municipal operation area: For people with
decreased communication capacity (Table 5). The total
number of areas increased by 15% after the visit and
the difference was statistically significant (p¼ 0.000)

with a mean of 5.5 areas before and 6.4 after the visit
(results not shown).

Follow-up of the visit

Regarding any planned follow-up activities after the
visit to AAH’s interactive showroom of WT at each
participant’s workplace, it was possible to fill in mul-
tiple-answer options in the questionnaire. A total of
188 participants (87%) responded to this question.
The response option Not known/not planned gained
the highest proportion of answers (56%). Workplace
meeting (APT) and Workgroup meeting received 17%
and 18% of answers respectively. The answering alter-
native Other was marked by 9% of the participants
(results not shown).

Discussion

The result of this study showed that there was an
increase in positive agreements regarding statements
of general knowledge about and confidence in WT as
well as the perceived value of WT among municipal-
ity-employees, after the visit to AAH’s interactive
showroom. A statistically significant increase was seen
for both statements regarding general knowledge
about and confidence in WT, for two statements
regarding the perceived value of WT, and for seven
out of eight municipal operation areas where WT
potentially could be implemented. A majority of

Table 4. Proportion of agreement (Yes) for statements about the value of WT before and after the visit to the
interactive showroom of WT.

Statement
Before
n (%)

After
n (%) p-Value

WT is a good way to manage welfare challenges that the municipality face 141 (65) 173 (80) 0.000���
WT is useful as an addition to prescribable aids 141 (65) 179 (83) 0.000���
WT can increase quality of life and independence 187 (86) 195 (90) 0.229
WT is something that the municipalities do exclusively to save money 13 (6) 18 (8) 0.383
I cannot see any benefits for the municipalities to invest in WT 2 (1) 2 (1) –
WT is no solution for the welfare challenges that the municipalities face 6 (3) 2 (1) 0.063
���p� 0.001.

Table 5. Proportion of agreement to response options about possibilities of WT within municipal
operation areas before and after the visit.

Response option/municipal operation area
Before
n (%)

After
n (%) p-Value

Elderly care 196 (90) 207 (95) 0.019�
Elementary school 115 (53) 140 (65) 0.01�
Childcare 114 (53) 137 (63) 0.001��
Health care 155 (71) 191 (88) 0.000���
Disability care 177 (82) 196 (90) 0.003��
Dementia care 158 (73) 188 (87) 0.000���
For persons with decreased communication capacity 166 (76) 179 (82) 0.072
For persons with mental health problems 116 (53) 138 (64) 0.004��
�p� 0.05. ��p� 0.01. ���p� 0.001.
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participants indicated that they had no plan for fol-
low-up activities at their workplace after the visit.

Despite the obvious shortcoming of no control
group, it is fair to say that the visit positively influ-
enced participants’ perception of the usefulness of
implementing WT in the municipalities. This impli-
cates that the overall aim with AAH’s interactive
showroom: ‘to disseminate available knowledge about
and thereby support the implementation of WT in
the municipalities’, was attained. This assumption is
strengthened by the fact that a majority of partici-
pants (72%) stated that the incentive for their visit
was to gain more knowledge about WT.

The visit to the interactive showroom, i.e. the
occupation-focused [26] group intervention delivered
by occupational therapists, had a positive influence on
the municipality-employees confidence in WT prod-
ucts and services. Thus, in the long run, the interven-
tion can play a substantial role in promoting
occupational justice [12] for vulnerable groups in
society. The older population and persons with dis-
abilities may be offered greater opportunities for
inclusion in society, if municipality-employees have
attained a higher level of general knowledge and
understanding about the potential value of WT prod-
ucts and services. This can result in a positive attitude
towards the implementation of new WT products and
services in different municipal operation areas. It may
also facilitate these professionals in advocating new
possibilities for WT at their respective workplaces,
which in turn can benefit end-users; care recipients
and residents of special accommodation in the munic-
ipalities. They can also represent vulnerable groups in
society (i.e. older persons) by proxy by highlighting
the positive impact WT can bring to their life situ-
ation. However, more research is needed to confirm
this argumentation and its assumptions.

AAH’s interactive showroom of WT targets muni-
cipality-employees from all organizational levels, but
it does not include the actual end-user, i.e. the senior
person or person with disability. To fully utilize the
potential of AAH’s interactive showroom of WT to
support occupational justice [12], it may be product-
ive to redefine the target group to also include poten-
tial end-users. According to previous experiences of
collaboration in the development and implementation
of WT, it appears that end-users’ own knowledge and
experiences should be recognized and utilized. This
can enable the user to gain a higher quality of life
and greater autonomy [36]. The suggestion to also
include potential end-users is supported by others
promoting democratic dialogues with users, i.e. the

Swedish Research Council for Health, Working life,
and Welfare (FORTE) [37], the Swedish Association
of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR) [38], and
POJF [13], which emphasizes that occupational rights
are promoted by giving weight to end-users’ fully-
fledged partnerships with care and care providers. In
order to further support participation and activity for
end-users, this group should also constitute a partner
in collaboration, as this further enables occupa-
tional justice.

Previous research points to the fact that the imple-
mentation of new WT in health service settings is
often met by various resistance on individual, organ-
izational, and institutional levels [21]. Resistance on
an individual level could be due to several factors,
among them fear of change and feelings of being out
of control at work [22]. A review [39] also indicates
that the implementation of WT is further complicated
by lack of training and interest from municipality-
employees. The intervention evaluated in this study
seems to be a promising strategy for reducing resist-
ance on an individual level, since it inspired and
enhanced interest in, and the appreciated value of
WT among participants. Hence, from a work environ-
ment perspective, it is also vital to support munici-
pally-employees participation in and influence over
the choice of digital solutions – as they themselves to
a large extent are users of WT [40].

About one third of the participants (31%) were
Unit managers (Enhetschefer). This group may be
very important to reach in order to overcome resist-
ance to the implementation of WT at an organiza-
tional level. An assumption which is confirmed by a
report [36], stating that it is very important that rele-
vant officials and politicians are involved and have
good knowledge of WT because they can decide to
implement the WT that can benefit the end-user.
Regrettably, none of the participants during the study
period were a politician, which is a disappointment
since politicians are among the target groups for
AAH’s interactive showroom of WT. This deficiency
can depend on the invitation process used, which is
partly out of the control of AAH staff. This implies
that there is a need to review the invitation procedure
so that representation of relevant professional catego-
ries and stakeholders is granted. In addition, a special
focus could be put on politicians, tentatively through
a more specific invitation and specially tailored visits.

A contributing factor to the promising result of
this study may have been the pedagogical approach to
group intervention, the use of the Educational model
in OTIPM [25]. The occupational therapist guided
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the visitors around the interactive showroom, pre-
sented products and services, and discussed their
function, utility and value, implementation, and eth-
ical aspects. The latter – possibilities to discuss ethical
aspects of WT – has proven especially important for
municipality-employed personnel when implementing
new WT in care settings [41]. In addition, visitors
could touch and feel products and there was time for
questions and discussion throughout the visit as well
as the possibility for visitors to influence the content
according to their own interests. Hoffman’s [42]
description of learning could be linked to the design
of the group intervention. She describes the import-
ance of the content of the intervention being planned
according to the group’s needs and interests, and that
participants should be involved in the acquisition of
knowledge and given the opportunity to try out any
products and services on display themselves.

An important finding of the study was that the
majority of the visitors did not have any specific plan
for how to follow-up on the visit at their respective
workplace. This constitute an identified barrier for
knowledge translation, which may pose a threat to the
effectiveness and sustainability of the intervention,
and as such will be needed to be dealt with. Another
difficulty could consist of a high turnover of employ-
ees at all levels in the municipality resulting in a need
to constantly renew the offer of the intervention. This
assumption is supported by a study [43] where a high
turnover rate was found to constitute a major barrier
for the implementation of WT in municipality care
settings. In order to improve the quality of the occu-
pational therapist-led group intervention, we need to
not only identify barriers for knowledge translation,
but also possible facilitators [44]. One facilitating
strategy may be the use of booster sessions, which
have been proposed as a way to maintain a higher
level of intervention effect over time [45] and have
been found to be effective [46,47]. Booster sessions
could also constitute a means to manage the need for
constant updating of knowledge and exhibition mater-
ial due to the rapid development of WT and help
protect against the effects of technostress. However,
regarding the intervention under study, different
forms of booster sessions, need to be developed and
investigated.

Some methodological aspects need to be high-
lighted. First, regarding the study design, it is import-
ant to consider that the findings are based on a
questionnaire before and after a group intervention
with no control group, and that the study was com-
pleted during a time period limited to two months.

The study design could have been strengthened by
applying a control group, but the type of intervention
under study is not suitable to study using a control
group design. A more relevant addition to the study
design would be to use a mixed method approach
[48] with additional data sources (e.g. semi structured
interviews or focus groups). However, all together
nine out of 14 statement comparisons pre and post
the intervention did reach statistical significance,
which tells us that the intervention influenced the
participants’ view regarding different aspects of WT
products and services – and all in a positive direction.
It should also be noted that the five comparisons of
statements not reaching statistical significance suf-
fered from a floor or ceiling effect, i.e. the answers
were already distributed either low or high in the pre-
intervention response, which did not allow for any
major changes in a ‘positive’ direction. This may be
considered a methodological issue in terms of the
choice of questionnaire items and scales, but also
highlights a crucial aspect of any showroom interven-
tion, namely how to adapt the content of what is pre-
sented at any given time to be relevant to the
majority of visitors by being ‘ahead’ of the typical vis-
itor, to constantly re-evaluate what should be dis-
played, and sort out products and services that have
become well-known to a majority of the intended tar-
get group replacing them with new, not yet well-
known, additions to the showroom.

Another aspect worth noticing which possibly
affected the results, is the fact that five out of twelve
collaborating municipalities in AAH were not repre-
sented among the visitors during the study period.
This may be because the study only ran for two
months and some (of the smaller) municipalities sim-
ply made their visits before or after the study period.
An alternative explanation may be that personnel
from more remote municipalities would have needed
to set aside a full day to be able to visit the interactive
showroom of WT, and that this simply made it too
difficult to take part in the intervention. These obser-
vations open the door to alternative ways to arrange
the interactive showroom of WT, perhaps through
web-based solutions to counteract any geographical
and content-related issues as discussed above.

Finally, POJF promotes ‘advocacy’, which refers to
the assignment of spreading positive examples of
completed projects, which aim to support occupa-
tional justice [13]. We hope that this study may
inspire others to create projects that may promote
occupational justice for vulnerable groups in
the society.
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Conclusion

A visit to an interactive showroom demonstrating
WT products and solutions increased perceived gen-
eral knowledge and value of WT among participating
municipality-employees. The perception of the possi-
bility to implement WT in various municipal oper-
ation areas also increased. The occupational therapist-
led group intervention may lead to a more rapid/
increased implementation of WT in the municipal-
ities, which could benefit potential end-users.
However, more research is needed to confirm this
assumption. The lack of a plan for follow-up after the
visit at respective workplaces opens up a need for fur-
ther development and improvement of the interven-
tion. The result also implicates a need to broaden the
target group for visits in order to reinforce and pur-
sue occupational justice for older persons and persons
with disabilities.
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